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LIVE STOCK riARKEZr
TORONTO. y‘vA\ -* : *7*7-* 751 c*£i*^

1
Be Goldberg, 

MILDMAY-

RStimpts of live stock at the city mar
ket were the largest this season, 122 
cars, consisting of 2032 cattle. 2050 hogs 
800 sheep, 165 calves and 855 hogs to 
Park Blackwell.

The quality of fat cattle was general
ly good, but there were many lots that 
were unfinished, and many of these 
were bought as short koep feeders and 
sent back to the country.

Considering the heavy deliveries of 
fat cattle, trade was better than wight 
have been expected, altho prices iu 
nearly all tlte classes declined from 15c 
to 25c per cwt., especially iu the com
mon to medium classe» both butchers 
and exporters.

Many of the drovers complained of 
having lost money, some of them being 
unable to realize prices paid in the 
country.

Prices for best butchers cattle
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Gather up your old 
!> Rubbish and turn it into 

good,money.
;

The Very Latest î Millinery^were
not as much depressed as the lower 
grades.

There was a fair trade in short keep 
feeders.

Prices for stockers were fairly steady 
at quotations given below.

About 15 milch cows and springers, 
none of which were of choice quality, 
sold at $30 to $50 each.

On account of the heavy receipts of 
vea1 calves, prices are easier especially 
for those of poor quality, many of 
which should not have been marketed 
for weeks.

in
ALSO

Tn Dress Goods Silks, Satins Musslins, Ginghams, 
Sateens, Table Linens, Shirtings, Tickings, 
Ready made Clothing.

’ Wagons will make regu- ‘ 
> lar calls during 
’ mer.

the sum- <j Prints, % 
Tweeds and *<
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We can save you 20 per cent on Grey Got-
before ?hegad?anded & ^ St°ck on hand
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Mr. James Redden lias severed his I 
connection with ttie Bruce Agricultural I 
Works with which he has been so long I 

associated. He lias opeued au irapL1- 
uient agency witli office and wareroou, 
on James St., opposite Johnson’s black I 
smitli shop. With his long expeiieuce I 

in-iUs implement business Mr. Rodth n 
should do well in that line.

Prices for straight loads of hogs ad
vanced 15c. per cwt.

Exj ort Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers sold at $4.50 to $4.85; roedi 
am exporters sold at from $4.40 to $450 
per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export 
Bulls sold at $8.50 tu$3.75 per cwt, and 
light export bulls sold $3.25 at $3.50 
per cwt.

Butchers Cattle—Choice picked lots 
of butchers cattle equal iu quality t? 
the best of exporters weighing 1100 to 
1176 are worth $4.25 to $4.40 loads of 
good sold at $3 90 to $4 20; fair to good 
$3.60 to $3.85; common $3.50 to $3.75 
rouuli to inferior $2 50.

Feeders—Feeders, 1050 to 1150 lbs 
are worth to $4.00 to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockers—Stockers, 400 to 700 lbs 
each, of good quality are worth $3.00 to 
$3.25 per cwt, off colors and those of 
poor quality but same weights at $2 50 
$3.00

Milch Cows—Milch and Springers 
sold at from $30 to $50 each.

Calves—Calves sold at from $2 to $8 
each, or at from $3.00 to $5.25 per 
cwt.

We—wish
him success in his new enterprise. 
Teeswater News.

One of the most remarkable stern s J Sjsl 

which has been heard for some time | i^|

catne from Port Huron Mich.

A First Class Dress Maker Over Our Store. 

WOOD AND FARM PRODUCE TAKEN.
v

I1 JOHN SFÀHBtwenty-eight years ago a man name I 
Barry died iu Toronto, leaving a widow 
aud throe children. The children 
placed in the orphanage, and the moth, i 
er after providing for her own wants fvr I
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House at Port Huron.
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Meantime ore 
of her boys, Arthur A. Barry, went to 
thè Klou^yke and acquired there a 
comfortable fortune. After doing thi 
ha h^gan .a search for his
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I The Gazette
Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for
the Gazette :

. mother. <1 Fall wheat per bu
whom he had not heard for twenty six Oats., 
ye-irs, and finally found her in the Peas...
House of Refuge at Port Huron. She! ®a.rl®y 

will spend the rest of her days in 
fort in his Toronto home.

£
90 to 90 
30 to 81 
56 to 56

|
£40 40

Potatoes per bushel.....;, 20 26
Smoked meat per lb, sides 9 to 9

, . ■rlle 80,11 » » » sholders 8 to 8
who provided for his mother has also „ „ „ hams 16 to 10
located a brother in Toronto, another in | Kggs per doz......................
Florida, aud a sister in Mount Cltmuu 
Michigan.

B MILDMAY ,ONT.
B
B The Gazette is a splendid, advertising 3 
E medi_um. If you have lost or found I 
B anything, or have anything for sale 
B insert it in the Gazette. £

com-
Sheep-—Prices $'4.00 to $4.25 per cw;L 

for ewes, and bucks sold at $3 50 to 
♦8.75

Flogs—Straight-u a Is of hogs, 150 to 
200 Ills in weight, arc worth $4.90 
per cwt., fed au I watered.

3

11 to 11.
14 to 14

4 cents per lb
Butter pur lb 
Dried apples

fifess

FOR SALE.
Japanese are short-leggi d it is cLim- 

cd from sitting on the floor ho inucb. 
They will now try si.ting ou the Itus- 
si ms for a while aud noL- the result.

Brains without beauty may be better 
than beauty without brains, but any 
gi. 1 will tell yen that h' iuty without 
brains is likely to..’el married first.

About this time every mau wishes he 
owned a newspaper so that he could 
roast the Council for not looking after 
the county roads.

ifI
Z|\ We do all kinds of Job! Work $ 
W Neatly, Promptly and at 

Moderate Prices.1
Lot 37 on South, side of Absalom St 

uext to Keelan’s bakery, on; which there 
is a brick dwelling and brick veneered 
warehouse and frame stable. Also lot in 
rear of said Lot 37 fronting.on First St.

which there is a brick veneered dwell
ing house. Wlil be sold on real onahlc 
terms of payment. Apply to

James Johnston.
Mildmay. I

[PROMPT^ SECURED];
Write for our interesting books •* Invent-,' 

or’s Help” ani ” How you ore swindled.~ 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your inv |

or improvement and we willtellyou> ^
fr^r orr opini >n ac to whether it is probably* 

table. Rejected applications have often) 
been successfully prosecuted by us. We)

-conduct fully equipped offices in Montreal 
iand "Washington ; th'squalifies us to prompt
ly dispatch work and quickly secure Patents 
as bron d as the invention. Highest reference^

i

IWi atf 
beet

E circulation is rapidly increasing 
B Now is the time t o subscribe.
§E club with all the leading journal^.

£r

Patents procured through Marion & Ma-, 
non receive special notice without charge in ) 
tinTt)100 ■wspapera distributed throughout >

Specialty Patent business of Manufac 
turers and Engineers.

We £
■J. H. SCHEFTERThe Sangeen Indian Peninsula has 

population of 386, 97 men, 124 Wishes!to announce to' the pub-.
lie that he has bought out the ? MARION & MARION 
barbering buainesB formerly < Petent Experts end Solicitors, 

owned by W. H. Huck, andi.will 
continue the business.

women
165 children. There was a net increase 
of 14 during the past year. Area of the 
reserve is 9026 acres. According to the 
government returns the Indians last 
years sowed 3 acres of turnips and 
raised 700 bushels; sowed 12 acres of 
other roots aud raised 1000 bushels; 
out 184 tons wild hay, aud 150 tons of 
other fodder; cleared 20 acres; broke 20 
acres, cropped 20 acres for the first time 
aud fenced twenty acres. John Scof- 
field’s salary as agent is $500, and R. 
VV. Williams, M, D. residing at Alien- 
ford receives $300 as medical officer.

j {^At^nU°^jdz*WMhin^tonD!c!j
V .'A V • 

FSPStu- .Ji PLETSCH’S SHOP
1First-class workmanship 

Guaranteed.
MILDMAY.

DR. L. DOERING,
DENTIST, MILDMAY.

ONT. —
I H0N0R Gradaate of Toronto University. 

..........  Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Membei

A- H..MAOKUN. «.b SSSSS
_____  1 latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits

Ayton every first and third Saturday of each 
month.

TRADE marks,
MV DESIGNS,
M COPYRIGHTS Ac.

^mcluyli^eertaînf l’re^^jîi.tber^jm^i'nventîon^a 
Knfidentia^ouw®' Com™unications strictly 
m for securing patentsin Africa- We nave a Washington office, 

nts taken tbrougn Munn A Co. receivePatei
specialGraduate of the Toronto MedicaJ College. 

Special work on diseases of the Eve. Fear 
Nose aud Throat.

Offiice and

notice in

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

MU IN & CO ,
■---- 11.0 -, • .1

Tiie provincial treasury will be swel. 
led to tile extent of about $200,000 
year under the provisions of Premier 
Ross’ hill to amend the supplementary 
revenue act, which lie has introduced 
into tiie Legislature, 
stipulates that railways 
through the organized districts of the 
province, shall pay a tax to the provin
cial of $80 per mile for single tracks 
and $10 for each additional track. In 
the case of railways running through 
unorganized districts the tax is to be 
$20 and $5 respectively. Railways un-
/ler one hundred miles in length are to H°u0,f Graduate of Toronto Univers ty., 
bei taxed $15 per mile for single tracks, Physicians and Surgeons ofbCOn‘tarioC,,eSffloe S 
and $5 per mile for additional tracks. “nd Bes,d“ce“0t’po“‘e Bkitin<’ Kmk- ••f

tkResidence—Peter Street. single harness
DOUBLE HARNESS

Call and see our Collars 
Sweatpads, Trunks & 
Valises, Rubber Rugs, 
and Plough Harness.

Give us a Call.

a

R- E- GLARE, M. D-
j PROMPTLY SECURgDPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

The measure

invention or improvcmcnt'anTw^wuFtcll 
y°u, tfee our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references -furnished.

GRADUATE, Toronto University »nd momhoi J ) ” 
. College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario )• 

l.ebidcaco, Elora bt.. nearly opposite the elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 

Mildmat.

James Johijstonruuoingf

to Merchants’ Rank
■9

★MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS
civil . Mechanical Engineers, Graduate of the 
• olytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelor! In 
Applied Sciences, Laval Dnivenlty, Member! , 
i aient Law Association, American Water Works 
Association, Now England Water Works Assoc. 1 
l 4- Suiveyors Aenociation, Aaaoo. Member Can. 
Boclety of Civil Engineers.

Issuer of Marriage Licensee

Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 44 % up . , . ,

Insurance Agent.
Township Clerk's Office,'

d. A. WILSON, M. D HARNESS OIL FOR SALE.

BKPAIBING
PROMPTLY

LONB.
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H. W. PLBTSCHMildmay.
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